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OFFICIAL O~AN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ST. JOHN'S, 
~ ~'WANT ULSTER· ENTER NO AGRnn• 
~ C as·11· .s·a1e ! UNTIL SINf:'l . FEIN S\VEARS ALLEGI 
~ - ~ - -· - · TO THRONE AND D BWNDS ITS A 
il \ ~1 To mak .! room for our regu- VL<;?'fR cAatNE.T MEMBER r 
•
1 Jar Chris ·mas display we huve . 
de£ ided to of fer our entire 
stock of • • • • • • • 










\ 0 C il:\RGE 1\0 APPROHATIOl'i 
( 
~ 
I I.OXDOX. Nov 21- A dtmonatr:i· etrecUve proof Of tbe *1tt f nch ........ to tlli' 
R 
Uou or supporteri. r C Ulster held bero alleglanc., and unW tbe IW of a pollc:7 of ailUtllul ... 
to dn.)•. possed n. resolution calllnc aeparote arm)' for lrelaDi wu· abuMI· "lta emphatic ~ tJaat 
I on tho Brttlr!1 Clovernmont to enter oned. Tbo mfftlq plaeed on record deavoar lo cor.iP-ll ~ Into no a~recm1>11t on the trlall Quo· Ill deep aen~ ot humlllaUon that to all Ireland P(IJ'~lamat tlon uolll Sino Ff'ln. not only aworo ncgoUatlons were taklngi pl&c. be- "°" breach O( faith and • *...,. nllcglaoco lo the Throne. but gnve tween lho Qovemment ud pel'901l• or oaUonal houo11r." ! j r mn I ~ = :FAR E J\ s TERN !FF.AIRS .Condin:~ !..T~~·---.... H!S KOT BEIK DUllllllX 
' ' I 0 I p.; • MADRID, NOY. ?1- Flfl)'-ftY.. Brtt..; LONDON. Nov. D-ReDl'J' II. H)'ll:I· . 
.. l , lab membe"' of o.e Spanlah Forelp syn. the moat prominent Encllab ao-j 
,.ll • Lloyd George and the A ndlo-~Jap' Leclon. Including aenral cat-ctiana. $ll•t. dltcl hero lhla mornlq aaec1,-.-~. 
· i A . ~ 1 reached Madtld yesterday fEheJr 1' 1.oan. · ~ qf . . f . __ Htance · . __ ~ • ~ # ,·-ri0· .. ,.-. 11anq bMa • ,,. • .,..-:.:. ..~ 09" .. 11._,. __ 8 _ a 
<'! • • • _ __ """ • .. J5 - • ._ • ~ ,h ••• "" - · - - ~ • • ed trom tholr eallatmenta, PIO- ' ..,BELFAST, Nov: 22-Gwunn reaum- got back from &eii llW" 
"I . . I teated by tho f1 tUab Qoy nment.. eel anlppln& thl8 morning kllllq one 1 lert by to-da,-, apnee fDit. 
~~rcT88lf·~1Cb1na Has Many Friends, w h ii e lElght oc the mon1 nave been wtanded, more man. brlo1log lbo deotb llal Ho la. D.l.S. DWI. 
... -' J W D f 11•bJle nine oC their countr:rmtD are slnco Sunda)' up to Coar. I · ,97-:r;-.~-.~-:·-.•,,_-...... -~-~-.:~-•• ---~-.a::--;..,,;-~--~-~-~--~-~-~-------~-~--- .. ~ 1 ~pan ants e ense Army . ,said to be lo b1.spltnla lo MeUUa., I 0 • ~ . t •I ~. - - _ 'rbe men ge:1crall1 describe condl-, LOCAL ITEMS I Benflls Searee-·Beae Jlatj ~ COMPA& I s·o N ~1 British Attitt:dc to Japan tlt;rrlty of China: (2) to pronde tb• Uona in the L.tgt~n and in Morocco.. - !!9-W_IDd 901llberl,., claU: • 1 ~ __ fullest ond mooit uoembarraued op- terrible, saying rbal tbe boepltala Par B111er Bttt-MJJton Steel of hemnc talten Jfti.rclq, ~~ WASH Jl\OTO::'\, Nov. 21-Thc l)rlt· port unity to China to develpp a nd' IU'e 10 unhygienic that the ali:k pr~ j New York, who ' ' In . tbla coanU,: again tCHllJ'. Fl~ermell 
t · .. · lnh attitude to t!tc Anglo-Japano11o Al· malntuln Cor herseU at.able gove.rn- , fer to remnlr on duty, even while 1 buying fun, leC•. Ulla morning for Bay or lalanda. • 1 11::occ, Urllleh spokesmen said todny, mcnt; (3) to Ul'c tbelr influence for.11uttertng ffom.rr:1l1u;la ood d)·,\entery.10 len.wood. I --o--IN ' lwas submitted by Llo)'d Oeorce when the purpose qt efi'ectually eetabllablng to entering hospitals. -o-- SaowfaH la Te1'1t-Reet4 .... ot he uld It w3ald not be proper t-o any md maintaining the principle of eq111.1 1 t Wiii go lo No"'ar-Capt. Anonaon, oil)' opened their 9199 la alllldili 
1




'llt'fr. bat we llon't nHd yoa n'lw. GO try or all nntlono throughout China, __ ¥ and Mrs. AnonaoL. wbo were ataying thJa mornlq lhet looked• tiara tlaelr 
l
pocl-bye." Tbe t?rtt11b empboslicd. (4) to refrain frQm taking 11.dvantaso LONDON. Nov. ! 1- A new 1gh re- 1 at tbe Oroable. hne returned to Hr. wlndowa and went out and ... tJae 
hwenr. that tho Prime Minister 11110, l>t the present tllsturbed condition lo cord was mnde In the Dlvorca Court l.arace. The)' leave by the next Sacbem ground evel')'Wbeni white wltll ~. 
tteclarad that IJll: did not m®n that order to seek 4peclal rights or prlvll· lo-dar, when l.ord Justice Sil }\enry 1 tor l\orway. I Ther, waa ftYe or llx lncbea or It ID 
Brltabl woalcl umUnae tbe treatr ei;e11. \\'hlch would abridge the rights Duke. made el.t~o:ute 201 'I/decrees .. places. Tbe WHlber, boweftl', la 
~ \Jae IDteresta or an1 other. oc tho i>ubJects 0 1· citizens or friendly nlsl. tho hlghc11• numbor ~') any &okrd Dr Koiiallnd - Followlng llrat 1 mild to-cla.1: to Uiat lhe aow mq 
,,,..,. •. """" .. 1 Ul4 eertalDIJ iwt againat the Unllod 11tate11. anti from C'Juntenonclng any 11.e· single day In th.: courts ortht coun- cln~ci 1•1111rontters have booked by the 1 nol lut long • 
....._ tlon lnlmlcnl to tho securlt.r. of 11uch try. 8. S. Rosalind: Miss Josalo Crltch, j -o--
AND 
VAI~UE AS 19'l0. 
1 pair Gent's Boots 
l pair Gent's Socks 
1 pair Gent's Braces 
1 Gent's TWeed Cap 
1 Gent's Fancy Shirt 
1 Gent's Co11ar 
1 
l
i;t:ites. ---<>--. 1 Jack ~lurpby, Mn:i: Cornick. W. n. Jltte From l rnn Jale-ll'ollowtq 
China's Friends Riots In Belfast Olnko. s. A. Sttl{'nCll. Miss Smllh. J. J Bell latand men rre 118led at lh• 
· -- ! Japan's Defence Army ~lcholle. Miss B. Uowltt. Miu R. Crosbie: w. R. Clrrke, s. A. SteeYea, 
W~INOTOl'l, XoY. 21--The com· , BEL.FAST, Xov. Zl-Ono m wu Qarrlgan. Tbos. and Mrs. Murphy. J . St. John an1 A. McDonald. 
mlttee on Far Baatern queallona 111111· WASH lNOTON. ?\1>v. 21-Jap!ln k.llled nod anot!1(,r wounded 1,11 re- __ _ 
-eel a commanl11oe to·nlgbt 1aylng ll wants ouly such oo army, Baron Kato oov.•al, lhls !oronuoo, or rloUo' which '2".:30.::3l~OOOOOOOOCCOC~CCCCCl£0ClliC"!] 
Wll the llrm Intention O( America, the O[ tl1e Japaoe:io dclegnUon told tho broko out In Sor.llord Dlatrjct or 
BrlUab Empire. Italy. Franco. Japan t.rms conforenc.-, Ill was "oblJolutcly East Deltnat on i::unda)'. The1 recur-
tbe Netherland&. Delglum and Hollan<t ncressiiry for l)Ul'ely defensive pur· renco WB.8 brought spcedJly ~ under 
bt're.lter (1) to rcape<"t the soverf'lgn· 1>0sos necetsltntoJ• by tho Far Enstorn control. • 
ty. lndcpcnlionco and territorial In· sltuotlon.'' o "" " • 
·j Cork Wants Question of • 
., , F p I I H 11 Prisoners DispoF of 
NATIONAL Ult PRODUCTS, CO. 
New York. 
We buy COD OIL, SEAL 
OIL, POT-HEAD OIL. 
OFJilCE: SllYTB BUlLDISG. CORflJBR WA'l'BR 
S1'.REET and BECKS CO\'& ST. JOBm!. 
'
i I ranee ro ee s e rse tJo~o~~~;o:do!~~T:or;:~l~:~~:1 
Ing tho Da11 EJr.,:1nn Cabinet to aua-
p m . B 1· d s G many Can pend peace negoUallons unt11 th•I Phone 1167 P. O. 8o1 4(\2 re l~f f an ays er. . queauon of pr111Mera ts aat11~ctor111 A. EBSA.RY, Manapr f« NU. 
' Raise Army of 6 MJlhon . ~~:':~rd0~ou8~:e:etC:,::··.~::.!~i~~"~sxs,.-is:>:>~:s::>:SSS:S3*?fiCS~ 
1 t rl ke, because the 0 overn mot re- "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
Balfour Practic;ally p I edges the ~~::1::. grant increased Ume. Corre-
Support of Great Brjtain Good For Charl~l 
FUNCHAL, Nov 21-Formtj- Char· 
anyono aek France les or Au1trla-Hu1:pry la receJYlnc a 
present condlUone, b,a.rt.1 welcome ~rom the reeldenta 
of Madeira. panlculorly or lhla clt.1'. 
Pas~~;Qer ·;~d ~i~~·1 
I 
ST. JOllN'St NFLD.- NOR'IB SYDNBY, C. B. 
. 
Steel Sfeawhlp MSABLB I". --Sa,itiap rrom St. Joba•a 
:o a.m. every Tuesday. 
S.llln& rrom ~orth Sydney 2.30 p.m. enry Saturday. 
one way Fare ~ 00, ladudlag mu aad berda. 
• ... •• ... . ~ i 
fHE EVENING- ADVOCATE. 
Horth Sydney Screen~d 








'Tct 6ixij, l'l'f:~S 
SME,IALt( 
lo l'#A-"'T" 
c A I L 1> .,\N"'!) 
"P\rr bO M 'e.. 
S~N5E. r'N . 
. #rM! 
ST. JQliN!S. - NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Seim 
I 1e1t ad to do my 1l'OIL 
I ~ Lydja~E. Jllallam•a Veaetable 
Cqnpound a irial ad found good re-
~ and I lflll> find It a vay ~ 
$princ tonic and meful for CX>DlltipatJon 
mn which I su1rer much. I have 
rt(OIJlrnmted Vegdable Compound to 
~ friends. and am willing you should 
ptibb thls."-Mn. MAJtrnA W. Loor 
sp, 810 Robinson St., Regina, Sask. 
I Letten like the ahcwe do influence women to UT 
·Lydia E. Pinkhams 
V~g~~!e".D§~p~~ 
__ _____, 
--r---;--- - -------- --- - -----
. ~ THB BV6NING ADVOCATE. 
. . 
Sl'. JOHN'S, N&~~D. 
'l'\flLLISCUTE ~.\~ .f I r-v--""~ lion ,who lncreued the ANoc:JaUon'• 
L. ()~~S-SCIUl"l'S- ~~l) C.\Sll l) v FREEZONE ~ ll runds by their donaUona, and to the 
__ valua ble aulstao:e rendered by Me .. r1 
. .\ Twlllln~te m~ll. . who c:ame to ! Stan White, J . L . Calnr, Otto Ruacb 
hi p0rt In hl'l :,~'°oer la.st v.·t.>ek, j Corns Lift Off and Miss Mary McKerule Bremne1. 
~A :1rea~· the · 1oser o r • ten ' liquor ' • ,u with Fingers Mrs. Llndaa.7 a nd her auoclatH 
srrlpt~ :inc\ n s um or ruon.er. lf he \"".......,...,.,..,...................... aer\·ed t.-a and bqt 1uppen. a nd the 
i rors much Jongtor he will no doubt; Drop 3 little "Freoione" 00 an acb- C.L . B. Band w.U. ln attendance nery 
put 11 ehnln ond p:1dlock on bis Ing com, lnstonUy lhl\l corn atops night with the reault that tour enJoY· 
Kbooner. l uurtlng. then shortly you llrt 1t right able nlghll .,·ere 11pent for the amal: 
II i!eems thn he brought tho scripts oil'. with flngera. ll doesn't burl o s um ot ten centt.. 
'lrlth him with U1l' Idea of obtaining l)lt. Counting 1cb<1ol children. wlio we.re 
111, xmns s upply. Ao was making 1 
a dmlUed ror nbou• 1.300 people vlslt-
t-l"HY errort to keep his 1>0ise111lo11 Your dru1rlsl aells a tiny botilo ed the Exhibition. 
"quiet:' 11.ml bad the scripts securely or "Freeion~" ror a. rew cents, suf- The rollowlntt Is the omclal list or 
tiuuonrtl up In his Inside pocket. tlclcmt to r emove every bard corn, p rlz,o w inners : 
~111111, bad per i!On mus t b::ive discover or corn betv.·een tho toes, end U1e ff'Hl"fE ROCKS. 
HI the r11ct. ilowever, for under cover calluses. without n pnrtlClo or pol~~ rock-1st. J . B. Ollllnt. 
or darlrness the 11J<lppe r's cabin WM H~n-lst. J . 6. Ollllat. ''~fled. the c:<kll IOe:\ted, nnd scrlpta Bell Island Poultry • ('o('kerel-111t. Dr. Cnrnochan ; 
:inil .1 •JU:\ntlty or ruone)• "borrowed." · Dr · ~rnocban . 
The JoJ of Li';l 
Wl.entoawakenwilbj. • 
• adreadohhe_da1'1WG1k JOW 
=d~~·::fr.! betppwWCh .._ a · 
CUI &iff llaan. Tba ft• 
trKta o1-re tti.n ten ti= ~ barb and 1 • .,.. e 
the aa"linl buhhJ 9Cllllfb 
andetomach. MUie ....... • 
that tired feelin1 d~a;Hd 
you know the iof ~ li'l'illl· Sol .. 
in SOc.and Sl.00 botlleaal ... 
a tor ea. ••ta. 
STll.L )fl SlSO I and Horticultural Show Ca~~!'j;;:.st. J . B. Gllllat; 2nd, Dr. 
-- I (CommunlcBted.) Co k 1 BA:R~l ~O('Kh~ moat entbualutlc PUpport. Kqpb ball lkmll. till• ildtal or BBRYJC. 
r r 10 l;tQt midnight the Youns mah The second aonnal E¥hlblUon ot the c - st. · · urp >' • alread7 been aa1cl Oil the 1111bJtct ot baas. of all 1'0l'tb7 .tJllterim. 
rq>11m-tl mluh'!' from. hi!!. bourdlng Bell Island Poultry ASsoclatJon opened llnH~o::1.st, J . B. llurpby; 2nd, Mar- Rofa17 In tbe IOCAI ,,..._ htr;,Jt ~la.• l~Ye~bi~or _....,. 
l"'U"' on Thu r.i(.CY l:ist. hod not turn- _ .. 1 h C , 1J A T 1ub
1
- ... _l la ·-r -h•-...:.a ~ . ... . , n t e . .... . r~ury on ues· ('otlll'rf'l...:tat. J. B. Murphy; 2nd. mor·.-·oa ..... e _.._,,.,::··1 .. - ~ =.:..:.:..:.... ·--'' ed UJI It Is under:sto.:iod . howe\·cr. dtl)I, 16th Inst., und clol!ed on tho rot- - .. .-.. w 
th.1l hl' mtule enquiries at TQl!s ler & lowing Frldny. The ""Or wenther of J. B. llurph)·. aad ~DmeilW,. ~ (\1'~ for :l l'1uu1age to Sydney o n t ho ,,_ . Pulll't - l at , J. H. Morley; 2nd, JI'. la lt1 tor GciDtii 
·h -m~r na,·itl E. ltltce}·. but could tho firs t two d3)'1! wos. not ravornble F. J ardine. ~· Ill for Jnrge ottendances. bul the door _.HITE - • YDO'ITI a n~t 1~ w kcn :1loog uull'Ss he signed 1 d J h r 1 · " • "• ,.,, • . , rece p~ excee e l ose o ast year. r~k l at J H ... orl•• 
un th•• >hip~ urtldes. In the Shipping t The Exhibition was the moSL edu- "" - • . . .. .,,. 
OtlkP 11nwe,·er. •ltere Is no rqcord of Hen-!nd. Tbomaa Con..,. 
h(, h:3,lni: hr t!.lls vessel, thoui:h he r ntlve ever witnessed on Bell Is land. GCN'brel-llt. J . H. llorltJ; 
:n:i,· ,1(1,,llJly h:ive gone o n board the ! Thoui:b hampered by lnodequacr of J . H . Morter. 
f
. • to ~ llln« I space/i.he ,·orlotu: uhlblts wero spec· Pullet-lat J R 11,. ..... <b II Jl!'tlYIOll' ' Qtl .., • • • • ~· tacula ly nrn>ni;cu, and labelled ao as WHITE OBPr.fu·a.~ 8 
• to ~ord the moxlmum O( lnforma- t'oebrel-No llnt; lad. iC: 
tlon In tho J'IOUltn· nnd other lines . Pallet-2nd, JI. DallJlt. 
Hent\)IOrth. we will expect that Bar - Bl'FF f)RPl'IG'l'Olll 
r'tl Rocks wlll not be refer red to as rotk-llt. J . 1'. Lawtoa. ~ 
"them spc.cklr :lnes." nor the Rhode lien-lit. J . T. LaJrtoa: llid, 
Js lanll Reels as 'them red ones." T . Lawton . 
For number anti '-nrletr und excel- foC'ktl'f'l- l llt. J. T. Lawton: lad. J. 
lence oc uhlbll1. this ye:ir's Exhibition T. Lawton. 
r · mplt.>tcly outclnucd thnt of J;ist rullt-t- lat. J . T . Lawton: !nd. J . 
\•c:ir. This was or course ontlclpotOll. T . L:iwton. j tmL the most sanguine 11upperler~-or WHITE LEODOllNS. 
I 
our Exhlbllion did not expect 80 much rotJ.-lst. Fred Ralph . 
PoPular Interest a!I " ' 08 shown In this Hen- l i. t. A. ~!,.Donald ; l?nd. A. Mc-~ceond cxhlblli'm. Altogether there Oonnla . (3) Tbat the rcaputatloa for 
lwuo ~o ~d1vw~1 uhlbl~ Alt r~b~-·~ ~bn ~~s; ~~ ~;~~~;;;~:~;~=~~=;~=~~;;=~t=~~~~===~~~~SI;~!~ <'lasses of Inner work were repr esent- rohn Lucas. • 
- ------- t.>cl nnd the tllsplJ r of domestic hnndl· l'ullel-lst. John Lucas; !!nd, J ohn flpllllllltllfJUllllllf9l1lllllllltt1111lfp!nUll11 1t1lllUlq1 1t1nUl1flf dlllllllhb Qlllll 11 111"~111111111 tdllll~ 
ni;1•111tn:11 .\T lil~G'S 1•()1XT I cr:ifl wns an education In Itself. LucnCJ . ,_ _ 1111111111 1111111111 ll11111t1lil 1111111111II111u111111lf 1111u11ll htia1111111id 11111 113'11, .. !li111unt1ffqitliniHIPllJIQuiull'llliiliiilil' 
-- . The Domlllion .m d Xo\"n Scotia Com· nnows 1.P.GHORSS. I=-= inl~~·:,;l·:~.:·11~:;·~11~:~\.::11rsec1::~s ~~~1~: ~~n :~.:,~x~l>~:~e:!. l~~tlVQ~~i:: ri'::!;~~~ ~!~~.~~n~ McOonold ; 2nd. A. Mc- The· G. rea· 1· Atrrjac: t1•0· n· )!Judr. and th<' Morine &. Fisheries workn. This • was an a ttractive and Dono Id. 
Dtp:. were .1s4~1 10 make enquiries edu('a th·e e>:Mbll . ( 'OC'lltrf'l- Xono. 1=- = 
~IGnc 11.c ,·oast. Capt. Xe \\:cll ot tho ; :\In. J . B. Polrle demonstrated tho Pullel-Xono. 
M"hr. 11111011 r<>ported the ve11sel :.n use or a c r t.>am Rcpnrotor; Mr. J. A. A X('O~\S. :: : 
1!0011lnc !Ir some two wet.>ks ngo In a Hughes. Lhe rnmlly churn; ond Mr. Jlt u - !?nd. A. lltcDonold . '~E · " : ' 
l~lky , 011dlt lon anti workln.1t sout h. j J . T . Law1on .be worklni:: or nn In· Pulltl- 2nd. Dan Steele. 
Yc·tmt y the uvcr.nor :it Klng·s Point ('llbotor ;1nd p011ltry oppllances. nJ, ,\fK 'JllSORrAS • 
... nt 11 mt>••ni:c i>U\tlng th<' JI Ilda 1 The s uccl'SI! 1>i' the exhibition wall lien - l st. R. Proudfoot. 
ll.lud~ '"a~ tn 1h11L v icinity. oil well . I d ue to t he. i;-encrous response by the 
I {'ockert_l-1-&t, D~,, Caniachnn; 2nd. public to (J1e coll Co~ exhibits. ltl tho p . '11ttTTo!lr.' . .- .1 
.\drertise [n The "Ad,·ocaw" ' ~cneroslty or Mends or t~e AUocla· l'ulle1- tst. A. McDonald; 2nd. A. 
~ 1 
FURNESS .-LINE SAILINCS !· 
':-
~cDonold . 
RIIOllF. ISLAXD REDS 
C'ork-1.sl. R. l'romlroot. 
llf>n-1,t. J . A. Hughes ; !n(I, J . 
A. Hughea . 
STEER BRms·. BIG SAL 






' no~\on Hallt:n: SL J ohn°1 
to to to 
Halttoz. Bl Jobn'a. lJTrpl. ::~:§:~:'.~·~::::~.'.·: H Fifty. Per-.Ctmt Reduction 
:: 0--------0~·<>919<>411~-M>4 ... 0el90 .. NM• IJ Iii Joip The Crowd and Get your Share n 
--~ltititiWh!ft~~--.. « » ~ Highest Prices Paid For I 
~ . ~ 
vi CODFISH, CODOIL, ~ 
~ SALMON, (Pickled and l!inned) ! 
~ LOBSTERS, HERRING, etc. ~ 
~ c » 
_" onsignments Solicited, Write Us. ~
~ Prompt Returns Made. ~ 
~ The Terra Nova Co'y. ~ 





:Yftlllr 0.0.-bt. J . A. Hngbea. 
Pllll!( DUCJC8. 
Tons Dnll._tat. Ben SarJe. 
Y ... Dlld-1at, Ben Searle. 
(To be continued) ___ ,..__ _ --
l:'fJOY ABLE ro~CERT A.SD DUCE 
Held at St. lot1eph'• JlalL 
A most enjoyable concert and dance 
was held In Sl Joaepb's Hall last 
'light In 11ld or Utt. ll'latUute fund11. The 
concert programme opened with a 
•oni; by MIH Angela McGrath, which 
woa well receJvCd The nexl Item WH 
a Spa.nlsh danco In coatume by the 
Mlues Mary Vlulcombe, J ean Oo11&e 
and McGrath (:ll, followed by a ~ong 
by Mr. Canning, in hls •ell-know etyle, 
H'orn solo by Mr. W. J . Darcy, Fancy 
donce by Ml11 Millie l)yrne, which 
woa encored rlgh• heartJly; soup by 
Mla.11 Eva Harr i•. whoee well-knowrr 
volco needs no comment. and Mr. 
Augustus Neary, followed by n danct 
neRllY executed by _.Jifl91 Ne Ille ~IAr· 
•hall, which brought 11 most enjoyable 
:~~ DR:_,,_ESM>41S9'()4.Gl9(J0~00'°91S ~0~Wtiiff 1 H.C. ~QUI L lg-·~:>4mrroM>411w ~Br-.clan .... d 0411111ColM>4111arliMos fi 
All-Wool Serges, ~ 
Tweed$, Poplins, Gaberdines, T· hie Covers, WIN
2
:;;cChAPS. • i __ ~
Side Board Cloths, 
j~ Plaids. Bu tjeau Scaryes. SOFr FELT HATS i'i 
·~ AU at H~lf Price. All at Half Price. SO~o oft'. . e 
1--- )···-·0~()411 .5 -0-0.-0-~ E'S 
MEN'S AND BOYS' \I 
· waot AND fi COTTO~ BLANKETS SUITS. RAGLANS. if 
-==--~--=~~-=:-::== No~".t. \V~re 90c.: !::: ~-yd. Dark ~=~:'".;~d ·Rug& ·ANO H~,!~ATS .: __-_-=K_-_=_:_= 0~--0-D_O_O_O_ 1 • ~o•o~b•~•o-o~~ 
ENGLISH·- PY JAMA 
FLANNELETTE 
~~a'!.~r!..J..~.eJl!'~_.,~-~-:N.lrali!Rfai!iTi!MM~ ~oncert to a c loee. Danclng waa theb ~~ ~r; - taken uo to the mualc of a number of ~ FANCY MEN'l HEATHER LADIES' HIOH-BRADE fl ~ STRIPED FLANNEL J • • BOOTS , ii PORTRArts PAINTED. 
"' .......... 
DAVEY FONG, Artist, i~ prepared to paint Portrnits 
rrom Photoitrnjlhs. Chin~c Unfading Powder is used. 
Just send your photo and lc.!ave the rest to him! 
PRICES: 
16 inches long, from the waist up . . . . . . : . . . 
20 inches long . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . ·• . • . ••. 
24 inches long . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • ·' · 
28 inches long . . . . . . . . . . . ...•. 
32 inches long . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • • • 
FOt' FuJl "~i~~ P9ftntlte, Double Charge. 





DA VP.Y F'ONG, of Canton, Chiria, 
Clo King Caf~, Water Staet. 
no•l.lmo,eod 
~~lliRJHRlRBJi!liElilRSiPJa~!IWIR~ 
men rrom the C .C.C. Band and waa 
continued until an early hour tbl.tl 
morning. 
----c-11-----
IN FOR WATER 
The American 11eamer Oran!, Capt. 
DroUnlng, l' <bys trom Dreat, France, 
bound to Baltimore. a rrived In port 
yesterday morning abort of water. The 
a hlp I• owned l·r the New York and 
Argen~lne Shipping Company, and baa 
3,000 tons or fe rtlll.zer on board . Ttie 
Oranl berthed at the l'urneu Wilby 
Pier, where beardea taklq water au.,. 
pllea, some all&bt repstn are belntr 
made to her boiler tubea, and tbe 1blp 
~umed her YC.)age thl1 forenooQ.1 The Fumeu Withy Co.• ore 1blp'•1 
-.•nt•. l 
=--= __ 1 Blgdl SOCKS .. L __ = !..: For Shirts or Pyjama~: l ' In Vici and Gun Metal. a · H Regular .. . ... 1f t.50 to 'SJ.70. Regular ·~ · · · .$t.20 to $1.65 That were ... . $10.00 to $15.50 =J 
• Now .... .. .... : .80 to·BOt. 'Now .... ~ .... .. .. 63 to 85e. Now ......... $5.00 to $7.(J(f 




. l THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
l 
The Ev~ing Advocate 
Issued by t e Union i>llt,lishing 
Compnny Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER. General Manager 
l\L~ W. l\IEWS - • - - F.cHtor 
R. HIDBS • • • Bu.9iness Manager 
Our l\foUo: "SUUM cUIQUE" 
-~~~I J' 
F · P u_ 
WJ'o Enry Man His Own" 
The split in the Opposition 
widens. The wound refuses to 
heal and some persons who claim 
to be on the inside say that it is 
beginning to fester. The two big 
guns ot the party, whose private 
quarrel has been used as the 
causus helium, refuse to kiss and 
makei.f ricnds and meanwhile al· 
most every man in the party is 11 
LetterS and other mntter' for publication should be addressed to Editor. leader. albeit, without a following 
All business commun irations shoul:l be addressed to the Union The Hr. Grace Standard suggests 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. that a shipbrokcr is to be call~d 
Sl 1&SCRIPTION RATES. in. No doubt this should read 
By mail The Evening ACl\'Ot--ate to any port of Ncwroundland and "shipwright." Indeed the good 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and old O?position ship will need an 
) elsewhere, $5.00 p:r y:nr. army of shipwrights to attend to 
'Ji(e Weekly Advocate to .1ny part or Newfoundland :ind Canada. SO hc;r after the bumping abe fl -A~ 
'tents per year ; to the \lnited States or AmcricB and elsewhere, receiving. Tbere are at leattb 
$1.50 per year. a~pir:1nll within tbe patq fi 
___ ..;.....;. ____________ ~~~~~19~2~1 • mancnt leadershl&ian.,4 ST. JOHN'S, NEwi:ouNDLAND. TUESDAY, NOV. 22nd., Th f 
c ormer are very 
A Fishery Police Wanted 
days rounding up tbeiti 
:md )'esterday ODO 0 
sp~tive leaden bel4 a 
Enquiries from all sections of Newfoundland at this with the men he ex 
. 
:I., 
ProHlallle. Disposal I 
A Task ·common To W 
f h I 
. him. The contention of QX 
time have revealed the fact that the people want a Fishery i tleman :s that altho not a .Klijit~(li 
Policy. in reality he is one at heart aad 
This demand c'Jmes n~t qnly from the men who- are has been almost since the outbreak 
actu?.lly engaged in the work of fishing, but from those who th: wnr and is therefore as well 
handle' fish at wh:ietver s tage and from those who export. ritted to lead the Opposition as 
It m a v come as a ~urprise io those who have read the politi- anRyon1: else,. h M A 8 · R I . umor a so says t at r. . . 
cal drivel appearing in the Tory press anent the egu ations Morine docs not disguise the ract 
and the attitude of the West Coast to know that the West that he has new-born hopes of ye: 
Coast is not a t all of the mind that the Tories like to make , b:ing gazed upon by on inJulgent 
out. ll!ld doting populace :lS the grand 
The Wes t Coast is intelligent enough to realize that lo!d mnn of Ncwroundland politics 
the eneral trade condit:ons o r the past year or so were re- but ;whether or not the fates have 
g . . Th fashioned such II plume ror the spon~ible for the decr~ased r~turns for their . fish. . .e I bonnet or A. s .. is highly con· 
fishermen of that s ectio n rea.lr-!e and do not mind ~ay~ng jectural. It i~ noteworthy, how· 
th:it Mr. Coaker was doing his level best for the Fishing lover, that he has made no attempt 
Industrv when the Reoul~tions w ere put on the Statute to deny the rumor that he, with 
Book. They now are r;ady to admit that the honest expcri- nthe.r.>, is about to start a c~nfcd· 
ment which was attempted by this Government had the crnti~n paper. Perhaps, .hke 8 
· · b · d c.:rta111 ousted leader, he thinks the germ of a policy which $OOner o r later must e carrie out . . r . A h( 
· · · . f h time 1s now ripe or It. s t 
tn this country 1f WC are to Obtatn the best results rom t e d:ty approaches for the re-opening 
product upon which our financial s,tability re~ts. In a or the House interest is becoming 
scheme under which the whole interests ol the Fishing more intense in the question or 
industry are cooperate•! and functioning properly, the West . the possible line-up on the Opposi· 
Coast is ready to join because it knows that then the prob- 1 tilln side. It is generally contend· 
fems peculiar to that .coast will be considered to the full, ed that Sir hMic
1
hadel ~aphin "h.illl 
h h 
not °"upy t e ea er11 dcat, w 1 e 
and that special attention will be given the fact t at t at it is further stated by those whe 
dilerent from other $CCtiona of Newfoundland Jn ~- to know that the duties 
e of dli:OCCDpant thereof will be 
jp)i :und"ei'taken by Sir John i and Mr. Bennett, these 
~J)~ID bela1 unable tp sec eye 
ii'ti< adi other's claim~ 
4.ijncatioa1. On the other 
.,,,Ill'!_"" tliose who are in the "Know" 
P. UJ that Sir Michael Cashin does 
tll tfiit not Intend to be supplanted so 
e natum criticism eu!ly ~d that he will retain his 
e '('elders Is that tfiose plans are volun- position or know the reason why. 
t'OOperatfve and not enforced by legislation. To It is· stated on goo~ authority 
. 'f that the rank and r.Jc or the 
some extent that may be true, but the mstalment today (' Opposition arc disgusted with the 
spac: permits its lnctu~lon) tells that though cooperative quibbling of the higher-ups and 
plans are made, the contracts made are binding according to that thev have taken an attitude 
law, and the firm which does not keep its pledges is pun- of indilferent aloofness with re· 
ished. In this way th~ United Statc!S law upholds those co- 1,ard to the whole proceeding. II 
opentive schemes and !las on its Statute Books enactments looks very much as if the Oppos· 
which specifically
1 mak~ provisions for combinations in 1 iuon thtad bflo,wn out whi~h is, as 
. a ma er o act, a surprise to no 
trade with regard to the Export Ttade. one but 0 rew hide bound follow· 
The lesson that shJuld be learned by exporters is that ers ...,110 allowed themselves to b-: 
they must cooperate in marketing our fish in order to gee convin-:ed that rag-end party wa!' 
the best returns for it. The cut-throat business must stop, indeed something to be consider· 
and the consignme nt ..:urse also. This year we have export- ~d seriously. Some or these ore 
ed almost our whole catch of fish already, sending • it to making desperate attempts to 
rarch things up but so rar they 
market to fetch what it will, while the price paid the are getting only block looks ror 
fishermen has been dollars under what it could have been if their clTorts. The conccnsus or 
we had regulatei;I the supply to the demand. opinion is that the rent is beyond 
The fishermen are the great sufferers and it is no won- patching and that the party as • 
der that they cry out for a Fishery Policy that will brin~ party is dying a natural death. 
K••&ucll7~ 80 co-opera ._ ma.,: 
keUq aaoclaUoa act wldob permtta•·----· 
tbe nrpnJsaUon or eo-aperallft 
nukeUns auoc:latlona wltbout cap-
ital stuck. Tbe State bu an act te 
riermlt the organization or marketing 
Msoclallon1 on the Rochdale rlar. 
·::Ith capital stock and limited dlYI· 
dencJg aud proportion or 'pronta 10-
lng to re1e"ea. It 111 the one act 
· ·hlch ..... almo11t unh·erully adopted 
•n the Mlulss!p;:! \'alley, hut 11 no" 
b11ln& changed :i1 fut a11 the St11tr"' 
can l(l!t to that. The act bas never 
been In elfect on the Pacific cout 
We have always been abte to get 
along "'lthout tbal Your only other 
111w thrn Is a low that permits you 
to form organlut.lona without ciiplto) 
totock. but which must not be for 
nnd wa11tPful element.a: for 
markota; for extendlns dem ds: rot 
extendiol( production. 
Sc> our arttcl1111 or lnco~ratlm: 
trannied the lllaalulppl law 'OD 1•verJ 
panlcul:ar point. 11tatlo1t exa1~tly tb 1 
purpose or the IUlllOCl.ltlon. fow that 
'" vrr~· lmport:int, because while It 
•~n't re-ally lmPortont from '. n tl't.'ll· 
nlcal 111nndpolnt to trovrNe the 1D'l1 
10 that It would PDP the Attornn) 
Oeneml. 11·e :ictuolly 11ot out In thou 
artlcll'fl or lncorporollon th ~ re:il nnd 
primary p11rposea or t~ co-opcr:itlvr 
markt'tl'"lg n"snclatlon. 
prlnte prollt: you are cut out under 
that. Tberefont. I will not hetl1111e 10 
IPll you lbat there 11 no llll'!r In th" 
Stnte or Kentucky under which you 
Clln leJltlmately orpnlze a 'co-oper~ 
alive :narketJng auoc!atlon without 
capital 1tnclt. 
~ .. ,.. Law1o Xt'rdrcl. 
Jlowc.vcr. thnl' 111 11 "ltlll brller nl· ~-~~~-IM -- • 
tcrnoU\·c. Al the nt'Xl s ·l''llOn or lilt llfl "fil~~~~ 
Lfogl'llnturc. hove' that boclr adopt lhf' 
l'O·cnllt'cl co-oper:ulve marketlnit nt• B ~oclnt!on l&w. That will 11ulvc rou• 9 Thi' next qUC!!!tlon 111 •hl'lher yor. • prohle1n· b('C'llURe the ne t Iii a b:t"ll< 
"ID or~nl!!e undl'r ony other Stal(' 
11nd contract In Kentuck •. Th o. • i1ct. It g{\•es th(• 1trowen1. or lht • 
I 1 >1 1 c n S111to tl1c right lo orgnnlze dlltcrc-nl 11wt'r 11 '.\'ell, un et111 you >r ng In -i • • 
rorpontlon wblrh \'lolstOll ii-me lnw l}·pu or co-opor:11lve m&rket4ni; o1110· 
or th9 State. Of course. you couldn'I <lnilon11. orianlze with ~pl1.<11 1110011 • 
Or ... nl d 1 1 <'r wl.J1out. but gh'('lf tho rlghl t< .,. zc eYen n omC!SI c organ z. 
"
110 f th f ori;nnbe. Then It e1pccloll;r sl:tl4tt n <>r l' purpou o l'Xpr111!!11} I • 
vlol1ttlni; nn law of the St1tte. You the klntl or c-ontroct you m~. make-
ll h Yr 1 1 d nitcncy. oe Mio noel rc1111lo. It ll'''' . c- n ovr n ore itn corpornt on C' h A•'f d h l d 1 
NOTICE! 
Newlouodland Government 
Coastal· Mall Service. anything In the world which tbr t 0 rc:m...-u l!!I 00 t e "0 e pOO. Ii I U I Ill II arnmi;rment1. and all tbot. n abort 1 omes c 4W w a ow yoa to do 1 
'"OU wlll hove n b:talc nnCP Cund:t· B illl. You hllVll an lntereatlnit nnll·D001ln1 m JP.[ ~-i!:~~~: ·~:i:;::l o~"::!~:~,o~: ~::~~~:.Q~:,~~~'.~~:0:.::~R:~:~~~::: I West Coas· t Fre·1ght ii 1>11~llllly prohlblt11 anything thnl I 
that mnke1< It almost n crime: to nt · • look& llkl' reduction or ncrenRe or 1 ii 
nroduc1lon. It riroblbll<t anythlnit r~ tempi to gel 0 man to brnl'\ poolln;i • 
latlnr; 10 c-ollu11lon for rt'lltrlcUon or agre<"monta mntle with CO·~l)l!rntoni I -
3nd to ICO tlround wbl11perlnt and In· • fi nrlee11, re!!lrnlnt or comJ1Qtltlon an'! lhO~t' thlnp hy )mproper mt1thod8 or slnuntin,; thlng!I R;tnlnll hlnl. It ha.• Frei~ht for s. s. PORTIA for usu:il 
llC'<'n uphl)l<l In your courta. J\\'e hllY• It olh~rwlllt'. You have a very dr:iatlr it r b d h h f f low In lhal l\dOPl<XI IL The Kt'ntucky Court of poJtS O call Wilt C receive at t C W ar 0 
1 am golnit 10 tell you Ju11t how ., .. Appt."llla hns i;ono rurtbor tbnn n"y Messrs. Bowrino Bt others, Limited, from · 
other court. In promotlnit .co-opera • ., ii 
'lfe homlllnr; tbt' aamo altuatlon Ir. 9 to-day Tu«'Sd ~n11~lsslppl. The S1nte of ~tla11 lsalpp· ~::~e ~fn':~m ~:. 0™;:~>' 0;0,~~rt;~: • a.rn. ' ny. ii c1nean't know the word or "co-op&r· 
s llon" ltt In the dictionary. There 18 hll'l bod It rireparC'tl. I thlrlJc ho will , .• 
not a 11lnglo law on the boo"8 In ref· lnko thut up with the me1Dbe1'1' ood • e 
Keo thut the rlll:hl arrnngl1ment 1~ 'v H CAVE eronce to co-operatJve markeUoit Dll· 
llMlotlona or co-opernUvo uaocfatlonf made ror h11vlng It lntrodpc('() nnd . • , • ' 
of any kind. Secondly, Mleelulpp! Ir J)O!l'llblc. P3llled by your ~latC VI(• B m 
ha1 a law tbat no Corelsn corporatloo lelaturc. F'undomentully t re 18 t> 1lil' MINISTER OF SHIPPING. ~ 
~:in tlo hu1lnU11 unleH the artlcle1 proper hoi lc co-openitJvo la.w now In Ii "' • • •. 
the hAndl Of YQUr leader OD this Pl'llC· hnn IK:en appro..ed by tho Allorney 
Oener11l. Nut, flllHIHlppl has a t11w Ucal plan. •••••. • •••••• ~ 
which nb1olulely prohlhlta any 1ort qu~:::;e:.h~~b 0::::o~~~e P~~r~:" :: ~-
or comblnotJona which ten1l to con· 
•rot or r•culate prices or amuunt or 
11roduc-tlon of any commcdlty and all 
that. In clfect. It la practlcally tht 
l>ll.me DI the be11t part and the won11 
part of your Kentucky law. 
lii11111111111111 • t ll Ill I ll11111"' ''" • • 111 ·11111111 '' • 111' ,, 111! • 1111 11UIll1I11 ' '''hi 1111111111111 ;1111111: • • 11 111111111'" 1111111111:11111 '""'"' '1! I I I 1111:: :: ~= 
•111111111 11111111111 111111111 ll1t11111111 h11111u1 1•11111u11\Ut111 1111111111 I ruumll• 111111111111• 11111111111 1111111111 111111,:•:•:0J ;;.l -~f 
them better return<: for their toil. 
Tiie 1'a1 Owt la lll11•l1•lppL 
Nevcrtheleq, the Ml11lulppl delta 
cotton 1:rower1 wanted to organize 
I Four Leaders sing: Thq are now at tbe point wber~ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!':'!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!::l:::::~!!!!!!~--~-~~~~~~~.... .., • 1 they b~•• reacllod tl per cent or the 
- ,~,.e are but lmle eaders weak, cotton J;TIJwera nqulred to be algned 
~~1 ·Bow:r:ing Bros., Ltd., O 
iJ , Hardware Deparlm€..nt ~ 
bca1y at Wubln(loo . Though born, we think, to h:gh u&>-19!:.noo bat• out or 200.000. J 
One member of the Foreign Olftce ' estates, pr•pared tbe artlclea or lncorpor 
detachment illpped ha.IC a dcnen llU'ea We're mad to sec the Coaker smile atlon or that croup. ll will lncor· 
I Wh ·1 s · I di r porate In Teaneuee bec:aaae Tennee· or Calndor ~nd cber- cordial Into 1 c quires serene y me tatcs. 
French Mission 
Carry Their Own 
•# 1ee h.aa a fairly eood law. Jt 11 ~ 
-- the cuea contalnlns the olftclal papera nelgbbortns State: Mempblt 11 c;., VallM• er D•l~tH to Aradatot Oii tbe dta~nt....,. Pactllc Pl'Ob- heully •tocked with iparkllns Vou· capital or MIHIMlppl •"1how ror au C'ellfttttn~· Coot• Tl'll latere11U.. 1 P'r h 'T"- nar tor whlct he bat a penebant. -ems. enc ul'wapapermen acc:om- bust -· --· and It 11 .,_,, ~fOl'f. 1 tb · h ' eel t From the eml•.iuy cellars al Waab· n., ... pur,,._., _, 
__ I pany ns e P<lrtY ne arraq 0 lngt.on c:uee wit: be sent u nMded eo1y to run Mlaalulppl actl•ltJ• rrom 
have 11 llotUe or u..lr f-rlte bner- ' u -a.a. 8o ,..__ -'11 •--PAlllS, NoY.-Alnl~t tYll'J Yalll• ace •rrfid la ll1J tiab.°-trleada at- 1 to Ute Willard •lotel ror the pef'90lllll ... em--. ......,. ... , or1an.- Ull· 
clirrW try memben or lb• French tacbell to th• oMct&f'l~eptlon aDCI uM or tlle d11J.-1atlon &114 friends der th• T ........ Jaw. · 
deleptlon to tbe WublftlfOn confer- are ptaDlitJl&' to au t'll• P'rencb Illa- wlloee _Jl'rucopt.tlltm la conaMencl t:> We W to pt artlcl• or .eorpor· 
e*9 tlDr the llmltaUon or annamml\ bu81 oa tllelr arrtnt ' to edend n· ' werrut a nprl('?t from tht.,HTerttJ.. atloa tllat WCIGlcl pua tll• Attomer 
~falaed two or tbne botUee or rare 1 or th6 Volatead Act. Oetaeral or Mlullalppl, and, HOOlldl)' 
•ID• or llquer for OH ID Am· tra lltrrltortal.ty faYOl'I to them.. 1· . tllat WOllJ4 JMll. eo lMl lite IMllhltlel ~ Tbe 8. H. IAtaJette wu load- Pnaller Brlaatl'• lbJrat dartns bla ~ -. wllo .. ~ W09ld llClt. .......... .,,_ wlN ,....... 
ell, .. ...-. or -.. of wtM, .cc.. ...._. fralll 1'mlil:e 1'11t aot leek IDr, a"9 rmdtll .-.,_., bl 1'1111 tfoll .._ ·~ .....,_..,. 
....... to NllOck. tM rr.eb DD-. wetdq tor the ...,.,_.. Bu ta ADVOCAn. 'We IOolS tlle ...,_~ ....... ud 
~ TRAPS, .\Victor, 2, 3 and 4~ WOOL CARDS g 
e i TRAPS. Blake, No. 2. CARTRIDGES, 1 to B.B. a 
l = TRAPS. Gin, No.1. pfP·Do == 
Ye# SNUtE WIRE °" = 5 I\ CARPEl'tmRS' TOOLS. STERNO STOVES \f v COOPERS' TOOLS POWDER, Sl(()T and CAPS . ~--::-::::--~ fl MRCH.+NICS' TOOLS SHE~ and JpADING SETS. .. .. 
.SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES. .:; 
.. if ~ng Bros., , ;_; 
Hardware Deparlment ~ 
Ill~•• ;-=:;;;..;-....-..;...;,,;,,.;::::;:;;.-....;;;:;:;;;.;.---~;!!!!!!.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE.~ lt)HN'S 
l;cst value obtainable in Newfoundland. 
' 
We Welcome 
You are requested to inspect our values in Dry Goods, Mcn·s wearing apparel, Women's wearing apparel, Boots, Shoes and 
make your purchases, the rest we l~avc to your own good ~udgme.lt Our every department is C0111P.letely at your senice. Come ln o·R.,. .. ,.., 
C's.;istants for any infommtion ydu may require; write your letters; arranste to meet your friends here. In other words, make BISB OPS 





~ ~fon"s Box Cadf Laced Boots, only ... .. .... . . . : . . . . . . . . .$7.00 per pair 
~ Men s Dark Tan Laced Boots, (with Ru bber Heels), only ...... $8.00 per pair 
':I 
~ :\-!en's Black Laced Boots, (English Last) , on ly .. , . . . . . . . . .$6.00 per pair 
~ (The young man's Boot with !he pointell toe) . 
~ AU Goodyear Welted. 
~ Smallwood Oiiers 3 Big Specials 
i FOR MEN 
Priees only $6.00, $7.~0 and $8.00 
Mail Orders Rece ive Prompt Attention. 
The ~t'fll Improwd ,t 
GILLETTE SAFETY . 
RAZOR 
U•c. rhe ume .,,e Gillette 
Blades •• yo u ~ave known 
for ycar1 - bu1, now vour 
Bladct can alvcl you oil the 
luxury of the fiC,,ctt 1havtns 
cdac tn the worll. Identify 











Finer Shaft, ~ $er.lai 
MoN ShaYCI from YOUI' 
Blada 
S1tnitt: Sffl~T'lrlYlnOrit{ai. 
QNCE over with the New 
Improved Gillette and 
your face will be smoother, 
cooler, fresher than after any 
shave you've ever had before. 
The free shaving edge, safely guarded 
from the fa~ slips smoothly over chin and 
cheek without pull or effort. Cut hairs 
and laiher go into the channel They 
cannot jam in between blade and sud 
and cap. They cannot clog the shaving 
action. 
Men who believe in enjoying the inven· 
lions of this -age are not hesitating to 
dUcard their razors of yesterday for the 75% 
greater efficiency of the New Improved 
Gillette. 
NOTE.--Oae o( the fint tbinn to ICr'llie lhc UMI' of the 
New Im~ Glllene la ha mnp11dry. 
The 0111.ne BlMle imd Gillette RMor - ~ co 
_,. toptJ.r. No Gillette Blade can deliver ha full W., 
quallry aai.. tued In a 1C'fflliw Gillette RMor- bullc by 
Gmctte, ha lhc GaUcac way aad up IO GUleae IGDdardl. 
?lie New lmproued 
·11ette=r1 








AME. .. . 
VER 
.. ' EAT 
Herc you sec the l:ast thr~c letters of four words of four letters c:v:h. 
Complete the words by printing in the first row, rcadinii downw;:rd, the 
n2111cr: of three boys. .In cD.ch case you will have words of four letters, 
bu~ with a different boy's name. 
A1.r.cu lo Sa111rd.;i>·'s pu::.:h- : 
CLOCK 
no ..i T 
c I R L I • 
.V E S T Corn oud Kai~. ' ' 
... 
, .. . ) .. .... ; ..... · ; 
Perhaps you can imagine what 
thi5 r.;e:in~ lo Gnc w!:o h:iJ ~u!icrcd 
terribly with headad1es for ten 
yc:in. 
Recd nbout it in th~ inttcr. 
Mn. T cna A. Smith. Country 
Hnrbor Cr~ Roads. N. S .• 
writes : 
"l l t':I i!ut if anro11e can rceocn· 
mrnJ ~ •. a.~u(a mrdi-.ina l cmainly 
UJI. I <Ulft':cJ I« to yc~n l:o:n 
:c•crc ht'~dach;. :.:nl ~:~.o,;;:l1 1 toe!. 
c.11 kind> of l.c..®cl.c powclc:' L c;• 
ju.c rcrl&'\·cd me :.: L~ tisne. 1 le-:=c 
n,,.~r..- -..nJ n:n..!ow:i. c.:i.! c.-c::· 
L'lia;: rcc~ lo t:ouble me. l 1.:.-.o: 
l~~e.., n\;~.:ttn lo=~ of D •• Cha:.:'• 
Nc:\"c Food ::i J it l.~s aaJc ~" < : · 
tittly r.c~1 pc::on of -· I fell l!o:.1 
I £o:slcl nol J,_ve Ii-red ,..;.t,aat i!. I 
Jo 110l lave o:ie headache DOW for 
were al~o present :'lles1r11. C. P'. evcry-b11nJred I noel IO 1~·. c, u I ir.~· 
• i:cl'Tn are roo J ud 1t:a11: . I ja;I 
lnr beror~ ua. tbtt . rro~,.JJ.ltlMI hon-I IJKi~~~k&Kili~MirlWill• 
outtd cleact' we"'~ lncnued de,.O. 
Uon to that . c•upe ror w-a., I.be)' I 
. rave Lh.e ia..~ u~'t\\I mcuure or 0dt1Yo-bon." .,.. ·· · · • 
Tbe ~allooal AnO:em brourbt th\11 
1 lmprualYe cerllDODY to a clo .. :-
1 
Tbe pruenl ..J>!Mf'111 are:-llaJor 
W. Lindsay, O.S. t..11L J. J . Miiier, 
· Lleuta. R. OoYer. '1 Cluett ancl \'{. j Squlrea . ... qbapl. ~v J. Stead. 
I@ @ @ RQ_LL Ol' 110-SOR. (t (t t) ® ® 
: ® 2nd Llt'Dt, JCobea t Kta• e I 
@ 11law, klllM l(a~Jl 8tll, 1118.. @ 
1@ :mt Pertr Sonaertea. klll• ® I l ® ed Dt'Cf•ber Ufa, ltl7. (SJ 1 i j@ 28ee .hlllH Benaett, dJM of (f) 1 t: 
® lfODndtt, lllrc-ll, 1117. @ I' ; © B. ~. R. Ed,.ar11 Sto .. , ® 
· ® drownM, D.f't't•Hr, ltl~ (I 
: (!) B. ~. IL Harold llDler, · @ _' 
@ drownff. D"""9tt.r, JtlS ® 
'® • ~ 
I®®®® ® fl eeees1~ 
I ' 1iiils£ .\LIO HEBVBDa 
I 31&5. ~ r.tit~.,,.: -. aeo. I narrett:: nu. ~t Mormon; iuo 
! KHfleda.~Q1tler: ~ tJ.I 
I moi11; i#lf::Vlctortl!~~M 
!Gu ,,.,. 
Taylor and W. X. &utter. represent· wt'ial:ccl I:>? powdt w'.- I 1ie119 
Ing B.I. Patriotic A•socladoo ; Cap1, ~ O:. a-·. Ntmi F'ao.I, UCl a..- -.tlllaft.,. 
Leo Murphy anti rcpresenll\tlves ol DDW l wciah 121. l:DOWiats .. Qi 
Unveil Memorial 
To Dead Soldiers 
llt; l.L ISL,\HI »RHUDE lU:-U:.1f. 
llf?llS llE:\ WHO l\t:HYEll I~ 
.t.:)IPlllt':I ('.\l"St:. 
Lbe Oreat Wnr \ 'ell·rnns' Aasoclatlof 1icatcwn1 l . .u .?- for -. I ~~ 
MoJor J . w. Greene and omcera or 100 l.i:i.lil:t ~J ii '° Gii.as.'" 
1ho C.C.C' .. ;\Ir .. J . H BeooeLt and ~ At all dealera. 
a. very lorgc gu1he1 Ing of friends 
onil supporten or Lile Brli;o.de, the 
lmlltllng being Cllled. 
"r C'ompony, ('lPll lahm•ll r.f 11r.. The llyrnn "O Otd Our Help In . 
C.l ... B. Cadet'! ~ immemornrd Hie ,\ges Paet" hll\'lng been sung I:)• - pierced the half bloom Of the Sal>- :ai'ii 
30th nn11h•ersary or the form.1·10:- .,: I Lhose present, the B:ind nccompM\'- bnth evening. ~ 
their Brlpde by :r Memorial Se.· •t-· e. Ing, the Tablet was unveiled by M1'/t. Tbe Dedication Prnyer wu recited SIU\ 
held In lhe Church or St. Bonitlc• • , Rkhard Somerton, 000 of tho~e by tbe C.L..B.C. Ch;1plaln, ReY. J . cbell, Bclwanl 
by Rev. J . SLnrl, CE.. lncu:11b1 "~· heroic ?\ewfoundland mothers. wnose Stead, 11.Dd lo 11 qntet 1lmple oll'er- j • ---•----
nod b)" unvelllnt, I\ bronze t:i"l~L 10 1 son pnltl the price (\f Empire. "The ID! lhtl memorial w:i11 otrered to the THIS :!SO tJD TO 8TIUKE 
their Armo~ry Lo> the memory or Lhclr De:id :.torch In Saul" w 08 1hen ren· Orenter Glory or God. and the honor : 
A!tllnnL Inds \VIit> hud gl\'en ,., l"'-1.:e dered bv the Dind the "Last Post' of tho young men whoae n1me1 were l'bn Ftanrlaro f'uonlefe1 "He whq 
In Lhe caui1c o: King and \:oull' r~· : was sou~ded, nnd lhi cu11omn.ry mill• Inscribed thereon. And aa the roll ruu m:iy nod," 11nd the rallro:ad 
1914~1L W~h~~~R~~edb)"~ G~~of~MrWM~~~lheC~~~.~O~UL31lW~Q~~""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~•~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The unvelllni:t ler emony r.oir.Jor Honour. The C.L.B.C. H>•ma, nnd one heard tte nnme11 one knew. u Kelfiah 11t11ndp11lot. muat know the -, 
menced :it 4 p.m. "" Sundor. th<! "Fight the Good Fli;ht" w~ then the mind's eye saw once :igaln the time to strike 1~ noL oppc>rtune. Thoe moll, Will not aupport a road 111 the lut two Jean not one lmport-
l3Lh Inst.. In the r .t, a.c. Armour)·, ' sung nnd n11 Lhl' ruuelc gnvc tongue miry ground 11pl:u1!1ed with khaki. publlr. dlrcounc;ed ond a.lmoat di .. •trike or anr otber ltl'tlra at tbf. Umt. ant •trike lo &DJ part or the countrJ 
l\Inrtln'll Ho:id. Tht entire company n few s incere t!ornl tributes were Ond Lhc (Acea upturned to the cold gusted with e.:·u:~omlc alrlte tbro•ch ,,. e'fldence or Ibo aoundntll <:r pru- bu been won. • • 
nncl Br.LSI Band. nuder ltoJor w. ' placed In 1hot hallowed, pince al tho 11t11rs: one rcmllied the appeal or °'' the world, 1in:dou1 to get baclr ent oppostu9 to Lbe Pt'OllOI~ strike 1 turna each when ftnlalled LlndHU, o.C .. :ind ,,n nrmed gunr<l cool or the t11blet. 11 bunch oC poppies Llncoln"11 words: "It Is for u" to be 10 normal coudlllOnt und Ill ftnd we merely 11k the ~llroad ~orken 1 ADVElfl1SE IN 
or bbn~ur formed ll•t> p:uade. There - peace gunrdlnru: o! o memory pine ! dedlcoLed to the gr<!nt task r tlmaln· breathing time hom Lroubl<' and tur· to reftect on th<! 11lgnUlcant f1'Cl that THE "ADVOCATE" 11roper pl:ace In an album. 
. I I • I I 
-~- ..:-- . . . .. ~ . . . . --- . . . . . - - . -·- ----------------
:,, 1 111111111111 , 111ii11111 . " 11111_ 11111 • , 1111111111 •111111111111 1111l111111111111111111111111111111•111111111•J1111111111111111.111111111111,, 1111" 111111.1111111111111., 11111111, 111111111111111u,11111111119111111111111111111111'"''It11111t1l'l11,11111111111111uu'""""'1HI'"' ·"''I Ii''""" 1111111111111111111i''111111111111• 11: 111111111 .1111111111:11 i .1111:1111 ,11.,i:i111111111r.111m11i,11",n1&~.di; :._1111111111111flllh111111111l1111111w111.lh1111111111,ll 11111111111l 11111111111 iil\111111 11111111111 11111111111 1111111.11111111• ltu1111111 1uuui1111 h11111ull•· 1111111111 llltntttU !!'H11111 · 1111111111 •1111nu•• 1111111111 1111111111 1111·.'.!!,!.. lt11m1111 · •11111111111 h1111111W 111111111111 11&1111!11:1· •:i11m111t·1•1111111111 .hnuut•• 1111uuu~& 
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===---~-= =-=_----~-=~~ -~ KNOWING THAT THE GREAT STORM \VHICH RECENTLY SWEPT TH~OOOH·THE ISLAND WROUGHT GREAT DESTRUCTION TO F:.ISHING EQUIPMENT SUCH -=-===--~==-:-=-==_=--~-:::_-=_--.\S ENGINES, SiIAFT3, PROPELLORS, ETC., AND REALISISG THAT FISHERMEN WILL HAVE GREAT. DIFFfCULTY IN REPLACING SAME AT PRICES PREVAil.JNG TO-Dll ~ 
, , V.V~ Have Decided To Offer ¥ 
'E_=_--=--~-= g_ Ai..L OUR STOCK OF ENGINES AND FI'ITINGS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES . . THE FOLLOWING )S PARTIAL LIST OF STOCK ON HAND:-MARINE & STATIONARY s_:_=-~-=---~-=-i 
f~j\;GINES, GASOLENJ<J, FITTINGS, PRIM.ING CUPS, FUEL TANICS, EXHAUST lt'ITTINGS, SHAFTING, PROPELLORS, C~URE'M'ORS. LUBRICATORS, COILS WIRE, 
~~ SPARK PLUGS, RUBBER HOSE, BA'ITERIES, LUBRICATl'\iG OILS, ROPE, UNES_,A_1~~~1NES, CUTCH, OAKUM, PITCH, TAR, ETC. v 
~ CIRCULAR sAws, MA~~s~ ~~~~:-~·- ___ --~·- _ rt __ -='. , • . • _ ·- rt rt __ ~_::A P;sTAL ~~ ~~G CATA~~-~~ ~~cEs. _ _ R 
V Write Q To-Day Oi ~ I ' 11111,,,111111 111111111111111111.,111i11,11 11~,jii1i11,,4t ••• iiiii11111 .111111111111 11111111111111,,11; int11111,11m1t1111.u_11111111111111111m111111tt1nm11111111111111111ff"'''"'"1th.r111111••1111A1111m111lll.t111lftl11 ftft1~1111m1111111 ''""'""'II'"' "'"l"'""""'!lfil Pl lbi.11,.......1gw1 1nnt.m!1nn1~11a111111o1n111CIQ111,,11tt11•1111¥ • ~ ~ ~""~" 1tmn11" ~m111r•1 ~1111•t•••~''~~t:111•h111m~1·~•111111111 -u"~ ~1111~ ~~m~ ~mull ·"~·-• ~""~~~~ ··~~rub~~~-~ ~~~~~ Qu~~~-·~~~"~"~m~"-'-~~u~:"~'~"-~-'~"~"'~~~-'~"~"m~u~~="~~•~P~~"~"="~~~~h~"~"~"~~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~q-~~"~~-·~~~  . • - - 1-- ·  
• •.. ""' Ill f ~'I l If, ' Jll • • • , fl 
- , • ' l t • 
' 1 i' • 
. f . 
,,,. • - • • •• • • -....! 
-----·-----
..,. 
...... ... THE EVENtNG Af)VOO\'m, ST. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND CO.~ LTD 
WATER ~REET ~TORES DEPT. 
PHO~E n :t P. o. nox !>1 1. 
EVERY .ONE TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
Dory. Compasses~ 
~otor Boa~ Spirit 
Con1passes 
THE ti\RGb.15T AND OEST STOCK OF N;\ liTICAL 












THE IOTH ANNUAL MEl!f ING OF THE SHAREHOLBEBS 
OF· THE FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING CO., LTD., WILL BR 
1111.n AT PORT UNION ON NO~ER 28TH. 
·r . - . BY ORDER; 
.~ . C. BRYANT, 




. mE ANNUAL MEET~G OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 
.THE UNION. EXf()RT C,2.3 LTD., WILL BE HElD AT PORT tJNION, .NOVEMBER 281~. ~. . 
BY ()~DER, 
I 
. , CV BRYANT, 
.ACTING SECRETARY. 
- - - - I - - -·-
NOTICE ( 
'.~ .. 'fllE it~AL . MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 
TliE UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., WILL BE HELD AT PORT 
UNION, NOVEMBER 29TH. 
.. 
1 BY ORDER, . ' , . 
'. C. BRYANT, 
ACTING SF£RETAR¥" 
I W W W f - - · - - · - W - · - W W t • ... _.. ________ .,_ _____ ._.._,._,._,,_.._._.----.... 
' . NOTIC~ . , . 
'niE ANNUAL MEKiING -OF THE SllAR.mOLDERS. Of 
TD tJNION .SHIPBUILD~G CO., LTD., ·WDL BE~· HDJ> AT 
~ PORT UNION NOVEMB 29TH. . · 
. ' ' . ~ . BY ORDQ, 









Insure {vith. the rr QUEEN, i 
fH.E EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 
---·------ ------- - ------
~0""0 0 ""'-:="""11FOR FOUR YEARS HERiF-=x="""'"""'°s-s:s:"" ~~: 
a "TQ Him 010NUDIETWASM1ti For Th:ose ~That .Hath" i ~~~.:~~~:~:.~~~;~~:w 
D Ry 0 '.\Ira. H. P. 0::1~ oc Republic. ~ Bake At Hon'l.e 
~o RALPH CONNOR. , O~ ::uburb or Birmingham, Alo., gives thu I; faet11 or her remarkable experience ~ A novel of purpose_ yet.o with Tnnlnc os follows: ~ "Puring tho put fourteen ycnrvi, ;iE virile, true and construct-, hove epent more than one tbousaltlf> ~ 
o h·c. Author of '1Sky Pilo.,· o · dollnrs trying t<' get rid or a com· ~ 
D D 11lalnt ihnl was gradunll)' sapping my ~' c.r No Man's Lnnd." 
0 O Mrcn~h. but unlit 1 got hold of Tan· ~ ~ ~ lr.o nothing helped ml'. For tho pnst Prl•ce.. $'>.(}0 .I tour Yl':lrll 1 b3\'0 lh·cd almost enUroly 'J , C. on mllk and brcatl. nud nnally even ~ thot wcnl ni:nlnst me. ii' 
o s E c AR LA Nn 0 "Ocrore t hatl nnUihcd the nrst bt1llle ~ D D or Tunlac I got t.o t lOUld cat anylhlni: 
O 1 1 ' O 11nd 1 tl'rt31nly l>lCS!I the day J flrat 'I ~ tEADING nOOl\SEiL.L. ER. · - ~ gnt lhlt< medfclrcc rur I b<.>lle\•e It has ~ achlcd ve~ra lo n1~· life. Tho people In ===========::::::::::::::::::::::::;:=;: 177-9 Water s:re<-,t.. In)' 11 ·IAhbc>rhOt•cl were llO surprls~ -, • ftt lhc cbangc In me that fourteen or ocsoz==:oc:soc===ocao them by nctuol 1:ount are now taking 
\ . 
PUBLIC NOflGE 
Tnnla••." I j Tanlno 1~ !<llll by le:iclln~ drui;:i;lstll 
C\'~rywhcrc. 
NASCOPIE ARRIVES 
'Tile ~all<'Ol>lt>. :: ¥.1 da~·s Crom Port 
nur"'cll. nrrl\ <'d 11l 1 n"clock this 
Under the pro\ialons of Chapter 3;; mornlni: to th" llu1l11on':1 D:iy Co. 
-'-0--
llthl lt.•tfnlar l!tttlair-Tbe 'Lons· 
shorcmrnB' union held thlr regula.-
Quuterl)' mc!!Unf:' Inst evening, when 
mauers of lnterut tQ the organlza· 
tlon were dl11cust1<>d at some length. 
The attendance ' as n lnrge one. 
For l"'llllbilil Reiff-A m,...cal• fa S.IO a. 
htlng lleld this ..,.ntq at t•• l'elld· 
cm e or lupecto.· General Hatchlnp. of the C'onsolldntcd Sllltut<'f. or Xew- The !!hip hns 1mrn vliillln~ the tom· 
roundlantt, Tblr~ Serles. c i;.tued ··oc pun~ .. 11 trncllnt; t'<liit11 In Jlud&on·s Bar. 
the Posllll and 1:etegrapb S:i~lcc," and and reports cx<·eptlonnlly i;ood well.lh-
upan rec1mml'nd11Llon o r "1f .Bo4rd <'r north for this time of th e Yl'nr. 
nppolnted untler SectJon 16'1 therl'Of, Tho :"\"llt'OJlle 'lnchnred In tho " trenm 
l •ubllc Xollce Is hl'reby glrcn th:ll l\l1 nrrlvnl :rncl he1 thcd n t Shcn·s prcm· 
three moUlhs nrtcr dale, Proci.'im:illon h1t'11 this mornln~. whcrc hcr lnwa.rd 
will lsauo for the r e-nnmln; gr ptncea r:irr:o will be dl!:t·hargetl. 
H::rny !bad, :at which the cit)''• bat to-mcrrow. 
taknt la n11latlng. The proceeds are 
to he devoted t •J tbe up-keep or the 
Olrl~.' Industrial Home. 
--o--
\\ Ill 011rn :'ulr I.all~· ('rolble wlll . --(\-· 
n'! under, lbnt Is to say:-.;! ·i~ I __ _,_ 
THE TRUCK.MEN'S 
tc:rmnll)' open ~l·<' Wesley L:idles'' R'.'lurn11 to Swtlon-Dlatrlct ln•pec:t 
A' d Annunl Snl•' at 5 o'clock lo- .:>r J . n. Peet. who brought a prisoner 
morrow nfterno'>:a. The t:ible hold· In 'rom the W;i,,•. Co:ist on Saturday, 
e1' have got tog,.ther nn Immense r · tur:.cd to his c.ta,U.n nt Curllpg by 
1. Broom's Bottom, District o! St. 
Ooorgc to bc rrgarded ns p:irt or 
York llnrbour, untl In fut11re botb 
these Scttlemcnr.s lo be known by 
tho lllttcr 11:1me. 
!l. llorsc Cove. near Portugal Cove. 
Conception Dny, to be re-named St. 
Tl!omaa's. 
UNION and bcautU.11 11tac1< or arUclc!I :u.1d t~o the cxpreu t~d~:.:__ snlo will run ro:- two e\•enln,;11. 
'rmlu MOH'H•l'lll't-Sunday'ls we:n-
llold .. hn111•rl.111f Jl r• limr. Ti.lies t 'r;+di• Sorth _ i\lcurs. hound cxprus arrh•ed al Port au 
An lmJ>O. rtnnl mectlnr or the Truck- raaquc:. at S p.Cl. )'Csterdn~· and the 0 Dlshop &. Sons are sending the 
me.r's ProtC<;th·.i Union was held Jut Sten.mer Earl or Devon Xorth with Incoming expren l'rrlved at 6 p.m. 
night In tho L . S.r.U. Hall. President freight and she 'Is now landing The local 1ra1n_wn
1
1-on Ume to-day. 
Jl'n!UI Llarter •1r,olde<\ and matte-rs 
<'llntcrnln1:t the ··~vul,lon or &c\•ernl prc.vfsloM ct ihe owners wharf. She rolk-l' Trnn,..(c-r-.- Consl. Rus!\cll. 
~. 
The schooner Xnncy IA_l aallecl 
yesterday for f"rDnrnbUCG taking 
3i02 qulnbls ?f coclllah, 1bipped by 
Montoe and C'OP111nn)·. 
will like!)· &ttll t i ls evening, going 
::. Ca plin Bay, District or Ferryland. mcmb('~s c; i th<' lr.1<t meeUnc; were dis ~· Car ..- lh \" \ \\' I It ''·ho has Cor 1'011•<' )'car' ht<cn doing The ~chooner t:it.m nrd ?tlnry has 
.. g •• o r ut .. estern 1 rm, 1 c • 
to bo re-nu.med C:ih·crt <-UMed, with tbr result thnt :\tesars. 1luty al Durgoo nu been again broUJthl clertrtd from G.-.u>d Bank r~ Oporto 
C. I '. Lester, P. J ?Y and J . Lewis were Pt». j 111 to t l::e city. Other officers who taking :?!16:? qulou.la codfish, shipped ~ . Harcourt and Somerset, Smith's rcln~tatcd by " uuu,nlmous \'Otc. Thcl -·- h:ire bad 1.me roans or outport duty by s. Tlbbo an<l &one. 
Sound, Trinity ll:iy, 10 be rci;:arded r~turn<'«' sohlre:- who ""'B!I roruai?d ad· \frtdtf'd fr~w llf'r~Tbe captain ore :il110 helng transferred to St. --0-- ' 
os· Oil(' 11cttlcmcnt, and to bi! re- mltcmc-c at a 11revlo1111 mtetln<:; was nnd crew ot th" wr<'Cked steamer Jol>n'11 °I\ hllo t:1clr 11lncc!I ore being The schr. i\bud Thornhill. Lunen-
nam<'d llul!in,..alde. ol•o unnnlmou•i_,. nlc, ted to mnntber- F1..rm arrived In Ule city Crom Tre- t:il:cn by "ounger me:t or the force. 
.. n • ~ ~ , burg, Ca9t. DanCrccd, hl\l{ entered 
.R. A. SQl"lRES, !thlp, and wbatc,·cr mh111nderst11ndln1t paa1oy by the Scutborn Shore train - ' '-- Curling to load bulk herrlnc;' tor Doa-
rxfat<'d boa now been cle:ired up, :ind " ·'.ilcb waa delay1id owln1 to tbe . Dron:cbf Down Belndcer-Tbe 1tean. ton by Eugene Daggs, Ltd. 
Colonlal Settrtarr. the union will work In complete bar- •~ow fall tlll u::o. Tbe •teamer Is tt Suco(ll<', which returned from 
Dc!rL or the Co~nlal Secretary, m:ny as tar aa po11lble with all con- rcpo~ed to be totallJ submerged Hud!On's Day lat.l night. took down Tht achr. H H. ~lclnton1h, Lun· 
October Uth, 1121. 1 cerned. 
1 
and altqether be1ond salvage. I <'n hl'r last trln a larite ahlpment or 
ect21.Uw.lm I l'nburg. has en•ar~ Curllnc to load 
--o-- , ti:lndcer wl'lch will be k'lpt nt the Sl'Olcb herring ror Phllad~phln by 
1 •Bis R•u Oa -'!"be tickets tor the different post.• t~·r breedln~ purp01cs. ::,. Skcaro!f & Seas . ' 
~ price INCLUDES the 
act. which may be returned 
for 'EFILLING u required, 
~ACKS OF COKE will be 
kept ready for CUSTO.'r\ER$ 
throughout the WINTER. 
ST. JOHN'S 
GM LIGHT CO. 
'Phone 81. aep28,tr. 
1'0L' "TOl' ITf 
I threatrlcal proJucllon "Deacon , -0- _,._..._ 
l Dubbs" are OD t11>le to·daY at tbe flr•t Slrhrlt• Out- The first sleighs The s.s. Sheb:i left 1\lontrcal at fto1al 8taUonar1 Store, and there to makc their :i.ppc:irance tor the 11ea- -4 p.m. Sunday t~r this pol't direct. .. a bis run on for eeat.s. In spite 1to11 arc out to-day, nil the cat1men. The ahfp 111 brln¥fng 8 large general or tll• flet that l°'<: play la acheduled rarmcr11 an•I nhrr1< ha\'lni:: alJandoncd c:irgo ro r the Furllc!lll Withy co., and 
I IO nm for .. ., ..... 1 nights, Intending thc>lr • ummcr vehldc-11 for runners. 111 due on FTlda.-. patroaa wlll netJ to get a mO\'e on Th<' lndh'atlo11s ne. howe\"'lr. that the ---o-- . 
J 
~ pt tickets. , c:hnng.) '!1'111 be h111 a t.emporary one. I The S.i;. Soble I. Captain Murl<>y, 
• -f'I- nrrlved from Sytlney al noon yl!ster· 
WHITE POINf 
• \re W?tllollt t'lre--The lm~atu of lloldi. l Ir.I 11ttClnir- Thc nut pub- day bringing n full freight an one 
1 the old house on Cuckhold 1 Cove 11<- m<>elllll: In Llac Munklpni campallrn pniu1enii:er. ?.Ir. 0 c Kennedy. The 
, road, which baa 1ome somewhat In· wtll he held to-nl~ht In the J,.s . P . U. ship Blllla ngaln nt 10 a.m. to-day. 
, to prominence U-e i:a11t year or ao, I mu tn-nlo.:ht wllen Mr . E . J . Whltt..v . 
Entrance to Ramo~ H b · nre now, the p.,il!ce atnle, without will make known the Polle) on whl<"h ar or firing. Theme uu!ortunnto creatures ht depends tor ~lecllon to the Council t'OJt J~HIOESTllt:'I, (:AS, I p1,;t In a terrible limo of It Inst year, Doud. I SOVR, ACW STOMACH. Lat. u• %7' %5• N. : but e\·en worao I~ expected for them -0-- 'f,lJiE .. DIAl'El'SI~" 
Len. 54" Ot' 'lO" W. Ith ·• winter. : II •ct R••Jnt'nhl .. fonrl'rl-Yc"l<>rdn''·i --
t•·o Fl'nat nr tho rre.-entallon. waa oh- • "Pnpe'a Dlapop111n·· b tho quickest, 
Xi.tke f~ hereby 11,.eu that the White 1 Did Sot ftf'aeh W~t-T)lo beavy ""rved bY t"e Pruentatlon <'onv"nt aurcat relleC for lndlgc1Uo!i'. 01111e3. 
l.li;ht iltuatetl on White Point en· 11now fall "'hlth covered tho cfl.Y S<'hO'>lt1. In the nflemoon the child· Plntulcnce, Heartburn, Sour1'f811, Jo~er-
t ., ti 11 1 L• ' 01 1treets ond 11urroundlngs lo n depth rr11 or the C"alhl"flral Snunre Convent mentallon or Stomach Dlstre,\'J caused l rnnn• o i•lllll:l' ar 10ur. rogo s · , I h Id · 
tr let h:u1 been rc..(!J tabllsbcd and wu or I\ couple or .<et laet n g 1• d hel<l a v11rv <'" 1'l'IRhll' ""n"ert nt whlrh by acidity. A rcw tablets gl'f4l almoct 
11uL '111 opu:.uon on ~o,•cm.her 13th, not extend Weal beyond Clucnvllle, th" pnrcnt.'i ot t!lt.1 ohlldrtp wore pres- Immediate atomoc!i relief anc, shortly 
'!) ,1 nod trains are experiencing no cnt. I tho l!tomach Is etlrrec:tcd ao,ou can ·~ - · " '· •·. COAKER. ldtmculty from it. The snow which _ 0 __ ent favorite food& without ten:'\ Lari:e 
, . 1 lntorCered with · l•'1lln trumc al Oalf ct1.11e co~ts only rew centti pt t1ru1 
)Jln.'!lrr oi Uitrlnr nnd l'lshc.rll'tl . Topsoil and vicinity. Is now nearly Girl ••ound Drnnk- 1.a!!l nl~ht the t1tore. l.lJlllons helped annullly. 
Ul'11l. or Morine nnd Fllihcrlcs, all gone. ! 'he P',lice fnund a >·ouni:; i;lrl In a ft I 1 
SL John's. Xev;·fount:hrnti, t ~•dvanced 1tate of lntolllcatlon. !!he 
You slop tbe '"Biile Of time nnd Xui ember 15th, l!l:ll. o--- I wra.s conveyed to tlio Police Station I 
money C4uled oy loose pena n~ Ink no•.rl!l,3a where t.be wu nttended by tho matron 
1 
l'OR l'IRt. SUFt'ER£118 
when you &tart n~lng a Watermauj Roper & Thvmpaon-Bar. 2!1.86; <I ft d.s 1 a d ldeal P l J h DV RT S I • Tl E • \DVOCATE' 1 Thor. 35. 1 nn a erwar rt' e se ' Tho elTorta of the good lacllel Mrs. 
· ere e 
0 
neon, Limited. I A f. 1 E =" 1 ' ' I -0 - Edwin Knight of AllanUc uenue 
==-===========::::===============::-:===::-:-:::::=:-:.-:-======== Sn~Q'A Pn11M>n1rtrc-The .Susu 11all11 and Mn. John McOratb, of P leal8llt 
north to-dll)' laklni; lhcse paasenRtrtl: street In behalf ur tboae rendered 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
GEN!RAAL SHOPPING EXCURSION 
IN CONNECTIQN WITH NEWFOUNDLAND EXHIBITION, ST. JOHN'S, 
NOV. 29th., TO DEC. 1st. 
E"cur5ion rturn tickets will ~e S()ld at :ill stations on line of railway, to St. 
John 's, upon payment of:-
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE, 
good for going passage from Saturday, No\•ember 26th, to Thursday, December 
lit, :rnd for return passage up to and inocludlng Monday, December 5th. 
r . 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Llmiled 
Mra. 0 . Tulk, ~Hu A Hurley. Rev . bomele11S In lhe Pleaaa.nt 1treet ftre 
Johnston, Mrs. A. Anderson .. f . Penne)" of a Cew days ago, are meelng wltb 
M•as Ethel Mull1..H. A. Kirby and ll:.
1 
encournglng au..-l'ess. One ramllJ 
Ir steerage. . name4 Wal11b wc:-e particularly bard 
1 -- bit by the nre. They lo•i everything 
· they poesea1ed ar,d be1ldt11 • getting I ('llllr'lff'cl With \ ·a"rantJ- A yount; 
man no.med Br<>nt. who hallt1 from lmmedJate aulatance tor them, llra. 
r.:illave and lett a veo11el here some Knlcht and Mra. McGrath are en• 
t ime "oto, ,..88 round hv l\lrll. Dulce In deavourlng to see them pro'rlded fo r 
J3tnnett'1 OroYI' In " hnH s1arved ccn- during the winter. Those dHlrlng tq 
dftlon. He was 111110 autrerlnir from tend contrlbuUon1 ma:r send tbem to 
ll'rlou'I Internal trouhlf ancl the wo- tbeee ladles. The following amount• 
man who round 11nd bou1ed him hd hue been alread\' collected: 
thl' untortunste rnan bro111ht to the Sir R. A. Squlrea · • · · • · 
Pcll"e Rtallon . Hci wn11 aent down. Sir M. P. Cashin .•.. .... 
to the Penllenll:ary for ten d8)'1. Mn. J. A. Robl1111on · · · • 
I I Walter Ebury . ... J. R. Bennett . , •• 
• fll.OM Wert• er Boow-Tbera la .Mayor Morrla • • . • 
now In tbe banda of the Cu~tome Hou. Tuker Cook . • . • 
antborltlee at 8.Ydney $75.000 worth Reid Nnd C'o.. Lu!. 
or liquor. aelled durln1 tbe put A Friend . • • . 
HUOD rrom 'la1lov• orart arrl'rtq A. .w. Oldlleld •..• 
there frOm St. Morre. ll I• belle'l94 SJr Johll C. Croabie 
Ulat IUtPI ~lolli frfta t'ie 
~1a ...... to Mmo0aclla11c1 '°" 








• • !0.00 
•• %0.00 




___ , __ _ 
PERSONAi. 
Mrs. \\'llllnru <..ushue. nrlbus, ;in-
no·(n~a tho l'Dt;a:;emcnt ot her 
daughter Dealrlci; to Captain Robert 
A. 'Clarke of that place. The weddlni; 
to l:lltc plarc on nco. 5th. 
-0---
;'l!r. R J. :\lcr11hy of th<' ro:itnl 
Telei;rnpha, Grant! Falla, arrived In 
the ci ty yesterday from a Ylslt to his noT!l?,:!t.26 brother. Rev. Dr. l\lurpby of Brlgua. _____________ .._<ry. 
l\lr. Murphy Is a 1:uest at the B:l.lnm 
rnd returns west In a day or !O. REID CO'S SHIPS 
JIE ronrJL l'RODLtDIS The Arg)'le arrh·ed at Sound hlalld 
nt 3.4::; p.m. Ytl!'terday on Mcruben 
rout,. At his meeting to-night. ::'tlr. E. J. 
Whitty will dea! with the Collowlng 
11ubJeNs: Right of way for pedestrian!' 
re motors. Conditions or rohble 
Thl' Clyde not 1 eported since lea\'fag 
Lewlsportc on the 18th. 
The GICnl·oe !lllTCI P~rl aux l'lal· 
drains exlstlnE:' nncl remedy. t.al>ou1 ·111('11 to-day· '· 
re out11lde hel!l and poll tax. Re hons- The l!omc left Dottle Hr. Ill :: I' m. 
Ing om! landlords treatment ot ten• yesterday coming aoutb. 
nnta . Ro employees oC Municipal The K)•le 111 In port • 
CGunell lat1aure111 and better orgnnh:-1 The M1•lgle l<'fl f'ren<·hman'i; M.:111~ 
ntlon. Ro lnerMl11'e t.u:alfon and ap- Yl'l<terd.1)' coming 11outh. 
r1ral11rment or [1roperly. The CJty Thc Sui:ona 1:-fl Port uux ll:J~qut1 
Council and uucm11loym~nl exlaUng at S.3!> p.m. ye11terday. • _ 
nt present. , The M:ilakolT leet rort t nl~n l!t • 
--tl--- a.m. yeatcnlay. 
The Dnnlah scnooner H1UDlet. baa 1 
1allcd from Fotte> for Oporto taking 
:Y.!74 qulntnls or todflsh from the 
~tld L.'lbrador 1-:x11ort Company, 
~7.\NO/\RO 
.. o:il'!C~ l~.'.,,J~r.~:;· 
..... 
----'~"-----
(io Tn llo1>t11r-\\'. II. :in.1 \Jfll, 
B11rllcit leaves 1.iy the Jtns:illn•I C~r 
no:.t-0n. 
'-------=-------------~-·------------~ 
FLOWf RY ORANGE PEKOE 
Golden on the bough, copper in the cup. 
fl\lwery Orange Pekoe is the most precious 
tea you can enjoy. And yet the cost per cup 
comes bt;low the cost of ordinary tea because 
you get most when you buy 
.Blue Bird, Tea· 
Brings Hap. l 
BAIRD & CO., DiRtribaton for Nfld. 
. '" -
